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Veterans education benefits 
end for 4 million May 31 _Chicanos given answer
Approximately four million 
veterans will be without the aid of 
the 0.1. Bill foUowiig ita ex­
piration May n , ^
TMa deadline doee net apply to 
vaterana pure ulna farm 
cooperative, flight, ap- 
prontieeaMp and oo-)ob train in* 
who hava until August SO, Iffl to 
oampiate their trsMag,
Veterans released from active 
day after June t, INI, de not 
have to worry about either of 
Own dot as The current O.L BUI 
want Into eflact at that time and
S' have sight years foUewbil r discharge to complete their 
institutions I training 
Because an-Jcb and similar 
gaining were net available to 
SBterana who were discharged 
between ISM and IMS. those who 
Best to fallow this type of 
training he* eight years from
Lockheed VP 
will discuss 
air transport
"The Development of Air 
Transportation to the Veer SOSO" 
» the topic of a seminar being 
hold today '
Dr, Ronald Smelt of Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation will present 
£• topic of figure development of 
Bsnaportetion at S p m, In 
fcjwtce North Rm, sis 
••fob, who Is chief scientist 
corporate vice president of 
Uehheed, is chairmen of the 
■£*••ry committee of the 
r*wsrsl Transportation Board 
Md author of a number of 
aefontifu; and technical papers, 
Me la also chairman of the 
Rffkmal Aeronautics and Space 
^mlntotrsUon's Research and 
Twrlmclogr Advtcory Committee,
the date it became available-er 
until Auguat irt-for completion 
of these oouraes.
Enrollment In the 0,1. prom am 
has risen from Ml,000 In IH7 to 
11 million in llfl. This ntenber is 
expected id dimb to 1.4 miUion in 
the coming year.
A pproxim ately lio.ooo 
veterans who are currently 
enrolled incourses will have their 
digibilHy expire at the end of the
A good-faith effort to oompiy 
with minority hiring guideline* 
has boon mads by Cal Poly, 
Affirmative Action Coordinator 
Smiley Wilkins Mid in respanM 
to complaints by the Chicano 
Coordinating Council that the 
diversity is lagging behind In 
the program,
The oouncil has charged the 
university has net provided 
Mtiafaotorv evidence of minority 
hiring efforts by preparing a 
............ profile of mincritico
Students design 
park playground
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Animal refuse- 
yet another use
Whet ia cheap, dependable, 
poilutlon-fra* and produoca a 
practical aourca of onorgy from 
organic waits? A methane
nrator, that's what, and;'a a working modol of one here at Cal Poly,
Six fifth-yoar arohltacturo „ 
students—Las Coolay, John 
Cornlla, Bill Davla, Wayne 
Pabrlslo, Jarry Craig and Adam 
Chavaa-buUt tha generator aa 
part of thair aantor project atudy 
on alternative aourcea of onorgy, 
Tha ganarator la fad organic 
waata, and bactsrlal decom­
position of the material produce* 
methane gas, a fual that can ba 
uaed Ilk* butene or propano.
The material la tod Into a larga 
tiro Innor tub* that aota aa a 
digester, where tha gulfloaUon 
takas plaoo. As tha gaa la glvsn 
off, more material la fad In and 
tha old wMto la foroad out, This 
has a vary high nitrogen content 
and maksa an axosllent fartllliar.
Tha mathano flows through * 
•arias of koaoa, water filters and 
prouuro regulators, and Into 
another Innor tub# where It Is 
alarod. Hm unit was built on the 
roof of Fremont Hall where It oan 
taka full advantagt of tha sun aa 
the bacterial action roquirm •
consistently warm temperature 
to work boat. At night the digester 
ia covered to retain tha warmth 
rwonivod during tha day.
Tha digaatar hero ia fod chicken 
manure from tha oampus poultry 
unit, but other organic waatM 
oan ba uaod, In India, Japan and 
parts of Europe, BUi Davis said, 
larga-soale gaaificatlon units 
hava bean operating for many 
years, using human WMte and 
other organic materiel*, helping 
to allovlato sewage problems aa 
well as providing onorgy,
Ttfo generator la fed about a 
coffee can full of material par 
day, Mid Lis Cooky, and tha 
average dally yield la about five 
oubie feet, enough to operate a 
large applianoa, such aa a 
refrigerator
Methane oan bo uaod to operate 
•  generator for producing 
electricity, but la most efficient 
whan used directly In g u  ap- 
ullincM Cooliv laidp^we^ w siwms I wWPwwx ■
The students have alee studiedmlnsl wahawwSIiuiwina |9nvriuoii| w u r vniriy|
end grain storage •• pert of their 
projeot in an affort to doeian 
energy systems that could be 
built into homes, or m  Cooley put 
it, "A chicken in every pet, a 
dlgeeter on every roof."Lee Cooley, Adam Che vex, Sill Davis, John Cornlla, Wayne Febrlilo end Jerry Craig (l-r),
Nino Cel Poly students made It 
possible for the Throop Park 
Playground Project to be 
dedicated by the elty ef Sen Luis 
Obispo lest Friday.
The students, elf members of 
SCARAB, a national honorary 
a r c h i t e c t u r e  c c r v lc a  
organisation, spent 10 geturdays 
working on the Throop Park
*-----—— •** i_irn pro varmint# ••
They cleared a graaay ana of 
the park on the corner of Cuasta 
I t and the Toaoh School 
property Added to (ho lot In- 
eluded park bonehM, playground 
equipment, telephone poles, 
railroad tiac, concrete and Mnd
Tha Idea of this community
•ervloo project for San Lula 
Obispo cams from Bob Wight, tha 
hoed of the projeot,
The Son Luis Obispo City 
Council approved of SCARAB 
design and construction plant 
laatNovombor.
The City Parks and Reonation 
Department offered the group 
Mveral an as  which needed 
design improvement SCARAB 
decided on Throop Park becauss 
the neighborhood needed a 
children’s park
The City Parks and ReorMtion 
allocated SCARAB with I1M0 foe 
the work of the service project 
Prom January to tha end o! 
April SCARAB worked dtlliganUy 
to finish the work by the ond ol 
Spring Quarter. The only thing 
needed for the park Is woodehlpt 
for the ground and a truck tire 
SCARAB member* wh< 
worked on the project arc Jlir 
Adame, Pat Ccllchan, Petal 
Hunt, Brad Henderson, Riel 
Macon, Don Marquardt, Pots 
Posniak, Bob RomI and Bot 
Wight. (I. tor.) Jim Aaamv Rob Hots) and Don Marquardt
I ' l l....... . U< >MM W Vi l>
down of minorities employed by 
tha university according to 
department. The statfotioc also 
show whether a minority 
member la faculty, staff or ad­
ministration, ho Mid.
llv# profile raquMtod by the 
oouncil would Include euoh in- 
formation m whether the em­
ploye is temporary or pm* 
manant, tenured or non-tonurod 
or on tenure track, Hiia in­
formation, WiJkiM said, ia 
(continued on neat 1)
employed in spooifio arms.
Wilkins mid suoh statistics 
hava bean available three weeks
but hava not boon requested by 
the council.
Roy Pena, administrative 
assistant in lusinem Affairs and 
a member of the Chicano 
Coordinating Council, mooted to 
Wilkins’ statement saying, "If It 
(the profile) li available, it’s the 
first wt've beard about It."
Wilkins Mid the ba
has available include V  break-
.Mwii.wn
Did they exterminate
station called a 
commercial meaaaie to cell Ban 
Roll-on
In memory of our slain*? fc^eduled to appear tontfM 
‘“■others and alatera I will wear f . Warren C, Conklin and Harry
C. Murphy, Candida tec for Judge 
of muntotpal court It Narad 
Johnaon, m d  lehenk and Marry 
C. Woolpert, Candida tea for judge 
of municipal court I.
Kob«i N. Tall and Barry 
Hammer, oandldatea for dietrtet 
attorney .and oandldatea for 
sheriff-coroner John P. Dagle, 
Gary 0. Fowler, O.C. (Jerry) 
Foaroe, diehard B. Pare* and 
John H. Fierce will appear.
Fund* needed 
for Mexican 
summer study
/
Do SLA extremists differ 
from those of U.S. history?
■anari
A revolutionary onoe said, "I 
regret that I have but one life to 
gvo for my oountryToday he Is 
remembered aa a great 
American.
Friday six more revolut­
ionaries died, Just as bravely 
aa Nathan Hale, for their peo­
ple and for their country. But 
I fear that they will not be 
remembered aa great Americana 
for the "establishment" will try 
to make ua believe that theee men 
and women were nothing but 
criminals. Those people didn't do 
anything that Oeerge 
Washington, Thomas Jeff arson 
or Nathan Hale didn’t do but we 
don’t oall them criminals. Why?
The ILA members that died 
Friday died for ua, the common 
people. Everything they have 
done in the past months has been 
tor ua, not for themselves. Rather 
than gve up their cause, the 
oauoe of the people, they allowed 
themselves to be burned alive 
(after releasing their 
"hostages") I This says 
something for them and It also 
■ays for the Inhumane
way that the "establishment" 
made an example out of them for 
us,
The LAPD could have handled 
the situation In a much more 
humane way t they could have 
surrounded tbcxroa and starved 
them out. tar Instance),
 these 
people because they didn’t want 
them to talk? Do you think they 
oared about Patrda, or the 
hootagaa, o r the people in the 
black neighborhood' No, they 
didn't. They just wanted to set an 
example for the root of ua I It’s an 
Interesting sldenote to this tragic 
affair that during the climax of 
this battle the TV R t
ssag s
.
In e ory of our slain- 
brothers and slaters I ill ear 
an armband for the rest of this 
weak and I hope that other brave
Mpic will join me In honoring r martyrdom.
Mark W, BeetweU
Lonely man 1 
seeks pen pal
Editor i
My name Is Larry Henderson. I 
am (noaroorated at C.M.C. East, 
San Luis Obispo. I am looking for 
correspondtnct from Anyone wno 
will write. I am M years old and 
very lonely, I do net have the 
funds to place an ad In your 
paper. Any and all help regarding 
this letter would be greatly ap-
I’" 0*4* ’ L.C. H eaders 
B-S0SM 
F.O. BexA-E-StSS 
Baa Lels OMspe, Calif.
M in o ritie s .. .
(continued from page 1/
available but not yet packaged la 
the form of a profile.
Wilkins added he to la the 
process of compiling rtoftotlrt on 
minority salaries, promotions, 
educational levels and other 
specifics which will be abls te 
provide a "specific analysis" of 
minority employment status at 
Gal Foiy.
Candidates 
speak tonight
Students will have an op­
portunity te hear the candidates 
tor Judge, sherlff-ooroper and 
district attorney at Candidates 
Night I p.m. today la Otumash 
Auditorium.
Sche le  t  a ear t ight 
are arren . onklin and Marry 
ca s ju
ici 1; H rol . 
s fre Sch
san l s
R ert
c i s
c i s
F
O
e Ric Fe s
s
Funds are needed to aid Mlew 
Income students who are te study 
In Mexico City this summer.
Assorting to Devld Benches, 
director of gw Ethnic gtudtos 
Dept., the summer study 
preyam, entitled Man In Mexico, 
to so sponsored by Cal Fair's 
Educational Opportunity 
Fropam and by the Untied 
H itu  littsmsdonsl Unlvnity In 
Ban Dions
A fund raising drive Initiated 
hv EOF and the students of the 
Man to Modes program h «  set a 
goal of nearly IMS# to defray aay
M g i a  a n d  f y .
rants, and sahclarships. Can- 
• tri buttons may be mailed te Man 
In Mexico, Financial Aid Otfeo, 
Chi Fsiy,
Additional information to 
available through Benches or 
Christina Camacho at the EOF
office, MS4S01
Baking ladybug cookies, 
cutUng and wurlig butterfly 
wtnis. collecting insects and 
rnahtug g td i widow spiders out 
of construction popor are pert 
of a week’s currtcidum of the Cal 
Poly Children's Center
Located at the south ***** of 
Storra Mail, gw Children’s Center 
to a service for the preschool 
children of married students, 
faculty and staff members at Cai 
My.
Aeeerting w Mrs. Ahrab Devto, 
the Center's director, "Our 
enrollment to limited te M 
ttttUben because of Mottled fleer 
space. Applications are on a first-
wmm, iira mm tv m u  dim II
/ j V s ^ ^ h  Devjshelps Brian Cully decorale cookies mads si
Paper butterflies 
extend curriculum
by LEA BROOK!
toy MARY WIIJON
depends on their nuiti "
Mrs, p nvto snplalns that n r  
married students SfS Jtvtog ta 
very lew Ineemee end ere ii 
deeperate need of shild ears, Hu
Hiid Start Drocnm only dtsio ^ ^w vs areune s  pro v^ps eeaoa c^eoo^ ^cs^sc
halfday service and there are ss
ether hill day care scoters Is 
town se parents In toon- is 
psrents on iinutM incomsi in  
ssrvleed first.
Mrs, Dnvto soys gwt sows 
ecllegs pnrents foal gyf*tv abut 
leaving their eMMNn at In
Owner. "But actually, it's bettor 
Idf dit ehlld bsssttss Is  issfsi 
hew w soetokae a r t adjml to ase
rt tuitions ^
“We try *  loci at gw gra* a* 
a whole and alia meet eesbto* 
dividual's needs. One shUd mittN 
need e let of sffeettoe eftOs 
another deewi’t. We try te http 
each child pew et hto owe ras 
and w nuke hto won dsstotom,” 
Each week, tke sblldrss 
engage to a different proles! 
Loot week, they learned ebsut 
incests and this week they'll 
study farm animals. Projects are 
supplemented by field tripe. Tbs 
children have been to gw poultry 
unit, plays end puppet shews by 
gw fpossh and Warns Depart­
ment, end even to Shekey's far 
pfsil,
Mrs, Davis bellevm that 
children won’t learn If they're mt 
happy. "Our mein concern to tor 
seen child to hove s hoppy day by 
feeling eeeure."
Mrs, Davis end her aeototoit 
director, Mr*. Foggy Certain, 
we the oidy paid members of too 
staff, Parents and vekwteers 
make up gw ra t.
May
Fiction wizard 
to talk of work
A man who haa boon on moro 
«aoo adventures than Flash 
wrdon, aoianoo fiction writer 
Kay Bradbury, will speak In 
Chumaah Auditorium thla 
Thursday at I p.m.
Bradbury began wrtUni about 
■paooaMpi and apaoomon In hla 
•fly  toon#, lino# than ha haa 
aathorad aoo atortaa and 14 book#
<d atortaa, novala and plays.
Boat known for aueh worka aa 
"Farenhelt 411" and "Tho 
Martian Chronlolaa," Bradbury'a 
with with tho microphone aa wall 
•  tho pan havo mada him one of 
tho moat popular eollofe 
apeakera In the country.
Admiaeion to tho Bradbury 
preaantatlon, aponaored by tho 
Jffhar'a forum, will be fl.M 
■ fw s public and 71 canto for 
students,
Although boat known for abort 
Jfrtaa and novola, the aotanoa 
wlaard haa bean Involved 
“ •wide ranee of writing an- 
<h*v#ri, Including seroenwriting 
• d  a tag# writing ~
A atrong advocate of apace 
•Juration, Brbdbury Bkaa to 
fatU hla pubUahad worka and 
Mature# aa a lr iv e  to provide 
••mlc perspective.'’
On a London talevteten ahew ha 
• •  ••VUy anewerad a group of 
tetelleotuala who quaattenad*11 * ll lin ( I i I | | i ) | i t iT» n i li • i •» ■
Birthdays: age old blues
Elderly patients 
seek student help
Program in the Ban Lula Obiapo 
area, la particular at CabrlDo 
Extended Cara Hospital. 
Eventually the program will be 
extended to shut-ins who live In 
private raaidanoaa aa wail aa 
home# aueh aa GabriUc and 
Huntington.
Urn aotJvitlee of a volunteer 
may be latter-writing for the 
patient or vtaiting and reading to 
the patient. Juet being a cheerful 
visitor la atreaaad, ainoe many of 
the people In the home# have 
nobody olae to talk to.
• Volunteer* may put In aa many 
or aa few hour* aa they wiah or 
have time for-an hour or two a 
week or throe houro a day- 
whatever la beat for the volunteer 
and the patient.
To volunteer ter the Senior 
Cltiaena Program, oontaot the 
student Community Bervloeo 
organlution In University Union 
Room 117, or phone MO 1470.
I f  IUBAN K iri
. 11w houae of the »4-yoar-eid 
man needed painting. The garden 
and yard of tho 7»-yoar-old 
woman'a houae were knee-high la 
weeds, A group of otudonta teem 
the Senior Cltiaena Program,
lu litid  bv thi BiDtiit Btudunt
Union, wore there to do the work.
The Senior Cltiaena Program la 
part of Student Community 
SorvteM, located In Rm. 817 In 
the University Union. Directed 
by Robert Bonds, tho 
organisation Is heeded by Carol 
frost.
The program' was begun In 
February when SCI was granted 
permission by the administrator* 
at the Huntington Retirement 
Reoidonoe In Mom Bay to bring 
a group of volunteers out foo* 
orientation.
"We were shooting for a large 
■roup of so or ae, but boos use of 
the email turn-out, the program 
<Sdn'tgo Into eftoot," said Walsh, 
SCS Vice-President and co­
ordinator of the Senior Cltiaena 
Program. "The Idea la ter tho 
student to bo on a one-teteoo 
basis—a personal baala-with tha 
patient.'”
11w program now haa only five 
volunteers, but Walsh hopas to 
ase more atudanta volunteer, 
aopooiaUy those'who will bo in 
San Lula Obiapo ter tho summer 
months.
"We're hoping for a mixed 
group, male and female, to relate 
on a personal basis with the
Ctents. It helps the patient and atitdMit, It gives Mm Insight 
Into how other people feel," sale 
Walsh.
SC8 plana to oonoentralo iti 
activities with the Senior Cltiaoni
will discuss the relationship 
between the musio and 
animation.
Part three of the aeries, to be 
aired Juno 4, will foout on 
front lor land and Disney'a move 
Into television with the Davy 
Oookott aeries and the Mickey 
Moum Club.--BB1BPB wBWI
The conclusion of the soyioa will 
be a Journey through Ad- 
vonturound end Tomorrowland 
Seundtraeka of nwviea like 
"SwiM family RobktiM" and 
"Treasure Island" will be 
featured in tha Advantureiand 
segment. Doounseatarioa and 
Disney'a fur futuro-mladodnaaa 
will be the tepte of the secondI 
part of the broadcast on 
Tsmorrowland,
While journeying through 
Disney land, tha listener will hear 
reminisosnoos about Disney and 
what ha was will be aaalyaod and 
agaeaeod, said Oeulart.
Disney magic on parade
Taka a tour of Disneyland with 
XCPR.
"The bound of Disney," a 
special aeriea within KCPR'i 
newest program "Ctnemanla,'! 
will take the listener on a trip 
through Disneyland In four
Bgrama beginning Tuesday, y It. The propams will be 
broadoast for four oonaeeutivo 
Tueaday nights from 7:K> to I.
Written, produoed, and 
directed by Rick Ooulart, "The 
Sound of Disney" was produced 
with tho oooperatton of the 
Disney Corporation in Burbank 
and Olendalo, which opened Its 
musical archives to Oeulart. The 
program ineludea vintage 
noonings, audio portions from 
Disney films, and muaioal
"It's a salute to Disney," 
Ooulart said.
Oeulart haa boon a "Disney 
bonk" ter sevcrnl yean and 
mush of the twtennotfrn used in 
the aeries la from hla pan enal 
Dtenay file, he said.MMa flannA ShAf in i lull orntocm  oi um u n o
will feature Main Street in 
Disneyland. Aa the listener 
dteeounrka the monorail, the 
Muouoa of tho Main Strom, " ' •' • • . ' - • " - -ljrr'jr- - t-
aottiag on Dianay'a work and life 
will be diaouased.
InnlirtwHa*
will conduct* wltfhlery'poppln*
The aecood Installment of the aortal will take the Uatanar through fantaaptend. Dtanoy'a Mima ted mevtoo wUlbelm
----- w i r s M m m  M rk iitkMUijovi oi !/»• pm v | i  Biii, wniun
Then's nothing ilka a birthday to shako a person 
out of the lethargy of everyday living. My reoent 
ath birthday hit me squarely In the faoo with tho 
shocking reality that I waa growing old.; .
To tho majority of freshmen and sophmoros who 
are still In tho Age of Aquarius, IB may sound like 
the fint atop on the road to senility. Of oouroe those 
faculty membon pushing tho Ago of Oeritol may 
view M aa a mo*t enviable ago.
Nevertheless, turning B  waa a traumatic ex­
perience, Unlike those landmark birthdays we 
gladly look forward to—14, IS and II—M Is tho 
break-off point when turning another year older la 
not axaotly something that la met with open arms.
I figured It all out: M years la a quarter of a 
osntury. That's a third of my lifetime. But I'd only 
Just begun, I thought to myself aa panic act In.
My wife told mo not to worry-that I waa getting 
batter with age. But at B) what does she know of 
ago? I
"Just wait until you're m," I told her,
"You'll be 10 then," she said, aa I cringed at the 
thought.
Even birthday presents at M are different. I waa 
long past the toy stage, but not yet Into tho tlo and
and hankies stage. I had to settle for underwear and 
a bottle of champagne. But the champagne only 
made mo more melancholy.
Actually birthday presents are trivial. What 
ooneorned me tho moat waa that my flaming youth 
waa slipping away, r , Scott Fltigorald waa only M 
when he publlshbd Ma first novrii Irving Thalborg 
wm running Universal Studios at Hi Alexander the 
Croat was a more M when he began oonquerlng tho 
world. Look at Rodney Allen Rlppy at tho ago of six I 
I m too old to bo the youngest anytMng," I 
cried.
But the black ploturo I had painted myself Into 
on Sunday morning. Looking 
through the "Famous People’s Birthdays" seotion 
of tbelunday supplement I realised I was not alone: 
we re all on a one-way road to old age-rich and 
poor, famous and unknown alike.
nAw*!,. ? ,iSW ln dl,00Viflnlthat the Irrepresiblo 
Uttle Rioky Nelson was now M. And I got a kick out 
rinding out that boy wonder Orson Welles was M.
Bu( !5y,1bl! | i , t  “ ll*ht *“  ln knowing that N- 
year-old Jack Bonny rooontly turned the ripe old 
age of SO. I realised I had a long way to go yetMa  
M Isn’t that had after all. Tennis anyone? 7
by DENNIS MoLELLAN
spending money in space,
"Wo haven't spent a dime In 
apnea," Bradbury aaid. "We've 
spent it all right hare an earth, 
ores ting Jobs, feeding people...'1
N etm en w in league,but thinclads crumble
Poly again bullies 
the entire CCAA
' 'l* I Q mgik> kkuiliM tMMlIU klka I* co -I! XL*i( nww null vnv wn
— urt nr arc raai
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Illness plays role 
in trade showing
by ROBERT DRUMMOND ^
It w u going 10 toko top per­
formances by the Col Poly 
runners and help from other 
schools for ths Mustangs to upset 
Col Stoto Northrtdgo to the tyck 
league ftoola ovor tho weekend 
l i e  help from the other echooU 
didn't Mini but bad brnnka tor 
Col Poly dM m  tho Motodoro 
routod too conference to claim 
/ tho CCAA track title________
Cal Poly had a chanoo to knock 
off tho Northrtdgo team but a 
•artoo of unuaual bad broaka
probably tho root of tho track 
world, thought that Cal Poly had 
a one-two Aniah wrapped up to 
tho polo vault, boto| that tho 
Muatanaa own tho only duo of IP 
toot vauitora to tho NCAA collodo
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But aophamara Kan Haaian •]
wont on a picnic boforo tho moat 
and tho rooult woo a caaa of food
potaonlM,
Haaaon, froth out of tho 
hoapital, waa oo waak ha had 
trouble pickinf up tho polo lot 
alone Jumplni ovor a bar, and 
couldn't piaoo In tha moat.
Jerry Houion haa boon high 
Jumplni M  all year conaiatanUy 
but only oould muator a M  jump 
tor third place In tho conforonco 
ohamptonahipo.
But it woin't all Jarry'a fault. 
Heucan la oolor blind and 
booauaa of tho way tho tun hit tho 
bar ha couldn't tall It from tha 
oloudr
Aocordlni to Ummona, Houion 
had tha holfnth but unfort unataly 
couldn't tall whan ha waa ovor tho 
bar oo ho had aomo groat M 
jumps ...but landlni on tho bar,
Poly also had tha third faataat 
♦♦o-rolay in tha land lolng Into 
tha moot
But It la hard to turn In groat 
■pitta whan your lead-off man la 
trying to hold down hta lunch 
bocauoo ha hao tha flu. Naadlaaa 
to oay, Hun Crimea haa aaan 
healthier daya.
Mlatortuno didn't offset aomo 
of tha Mustangs aa Cal Poly In- 
daad had Its aharo of glory.
CUnoy Edwards and Dave 
Hamer both olalmod ftrota In 
tholr events but that la n  com­
mon oo tha oottlM aun
Edwards ran a 1.1 tor first In 
tha 100-yard dash and Hamor aot s 
a moot record In tho polo vault of 
Itfcot I while collecting hia blue 
ribbon.
Joe Prince, oomlng off a fifth
Kos in the 100, ran away from flald la tho ISO for a first 
plan.
In that ra n  bad luok ones 
again struok, Edwards, tha 
nation's leader In tho UO,' 
orompod up and had to drop out 
of tho ran.
Proahman Jim Hobarta leaped 
M  tor a noond In tho high jump 
and Jim Oliver collected oocond 
tn the javelin
Tlw Muatang mile relay raa the 
third taa tn t Urns la CCAA ' 
history while taking first plan 
hanaN, with a i.ta.o ran .
la that milt, fraahman Curtis 
fcrrd ran a OM mmrtsr split, tha 
toatnt 000 spilt ovor for a
Muftlinfl runnerI  W itHW I t
Obviously, tennis oaa't bo 
playod without o rocket, just oak 
Mustang tennis coach ooaoh Ed 
Jorganaon, Ha's got quits a 
racist of kla own going. 
Jorgoaion deals In tannis
chtmDionihlDA, Ovtr tht Mil 
five years, Ida teams have wan 
tha CCAA crown four tlmea,
Tho fourth cams last weekend 
at Cal SUto Pullarton whore tho 
Mustangs stole tho show In tho 
third and final league round*. 
robin. They won all four of tholr , 
matchoa to and tha season with a 
perfect 11-0 league showing 
Tho four wins bloated tha 
Muatang won-lon record to M-l 
tor tho moon with only a couple 
practice matohae and tnt 
national cham pionships 
remaining,
ll'a no wondar than, that 
Jorganaon says this la tha bast 
team ha oan remember In bis 
tenure as Cal Poly coach 
"This team hat tha boot 
balanoa," ha aava, "and tha bast 
one-two punoh ut Dan and Pats 
Lambert of any team I aver 
ooaohsd."
Tha Lamberts oonalatantly won 
tho ftrot end eooond tingles 
matches and Iki tint doublesss^ nient^ M wiiei ssm see ws o^ si^ w^ m
match all m m  toag.
"This Mil a tremendous Un-
M in i m  u n  Mai af a i»  m aiakaa "se^ w s^ w^e e^ w^e es*^ s*e^ n^ *^t
Jorgensen said "In tennia tha 
maglo number la fly . You just 
h ay  to win f ly  of nine and wo 
usually had thrss wo ootdd 
always count on,"
Indeed tha Lambsrti only loot 
tour matohsa all yoar. Dan 
droppad one early la tha m m ,  
Pals lost two, and aa a doublet 
team tha Lambada way boo tan
et twice • including a loss to karaflald last weekend
Tennis player 
dies in crash
A player on tht Cal State 
'Bakersfield tennis team was 
klllad while driving borne from 
lha CCAA tennia championships 
last laturday
Kalef Lovelace waa on the 
doublet team that banded Cal 
Paly1! team pf Dan and Pots 
Lambert C lose for only the 
■ooond Umt this m m ,
\  Gary Perrerta, another 
Baker afield player, waa 
hospitalised for the injuries ha 
suffered In tho oroah.
That toss didn't make s t o  
difference becauee Cal Pskbaf 
•oomed oo tor ahead trier k»
of tha matok,
Wltk tkia natural letdowa 
added to the toet tkat dtatto . 
Bakersfield plavere perionaei 
exceotioneilv wtol the iL hI I .
C T ^ I ^ t a t S S S
to tho rioadrunnare 
The other th m  oonteats Is tow 
weekend tourney provtdsd as 
m l  challenge to Jergeaasa" 
men They beat Pulledia aid UC 
Riverelde both by M  eoeree 
th a t m  tha total «f shutm 
that the Mustangs bay  aarvedm
k t  n i v h i w i t i a  tot g lm k t  
vw w M m s t o i n i  wto t o ^ t o v
In the final match agakwt Cal 
Mata Northridga, thaMuMsw
won tha first f ly  alagtosmattom 
and than haadad far basso,
Forfeiting the doublet ploy tori 
no Influence an the outcome to* 
tho f ly  wine already safely 
tucked away.
Cal Poly players grakhadtogto 
out of nine CCAA ladNdusI 
championships 
The Lamberto, Tern Maktokoa, 
Jm  Martin, Han Donato and Tom 
Burn all won tha ohamptoMfetot 
in tholr alngloaolaaa, The dMblii 
teams of Lambert-Lambert asd 
Martin-turn alas grabbed
Tha Muatangs sew will rim 
flatting asttorma NCAA Dtvtotos 
n champtonahlpa at UC kotos oa 
Aina u-li. J orgenson has tovtod
WHm IwW M A iM M n  vpni
tsam and tha UC Davis oquad It 
play tot a pair at pro ottos matotot 
aa a warm-up to tha aattaak 
JorganaM said that than 
matohoa will baaohodulod for dn 
week prior to the nationals,
MftpfKmnnln m i w  NmouVi
tourth In tha natton last year, 
while Irvtaa haa olatanad VM 
they a y  tha bast nan soholarotk 
team la the United atetm.
Jorgenay would Ilka tt 
chillsiqi that olalm.
He aaM that only the two 
Lambarta reoaiy any flmtoal 
aaalatany, and they 1*1 • 
miniscule turn at that. 
JorganaM admits that Ms
pisyeyaygoiagtohaytaeatek
aU tha pyctloe they oat katore 
the natloaale
Irvine kaa wm the tttla fwr 
w a y  in a row, while Poly tos 
taken second twioo during Ir* 
vino's reign
At tho Ojat touyamanl, Das 
Lambert demiHWi rated that Mss 
Antaatars w ay humaa by 
basting toy af their top t o  
tormoy. With Lambert and tha 
luok Involved la too mea tour­
nament drow, tko Muouags 
definitely have gat to be am* 
todered moy than juatalaagskai 
In tha tourney,
Irvine, however, haa bee too 
such tennia powers as UBC aad 
UC S*i U m  I hi* M V .
